These are the minutes of a special meeting of the Greendale Police & Fire Commission
held on Wednesday, October 7, 2015 at 7:30am in the Court Room of the Greendale
Safety Center, 5911 West Grange Avenue, Greendale Wisconsin.
ROLL CALL
All members were present for this meeting, except for Commissioner Tom Kuzmanovic.
Police Chief Robert Malasuk and Fire Chief Timothy Saidler were also present.
POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief Malasuk discussed the upcoming retirement of a detective within the Department
and the plans to have that position filled. Since there have been no recruit school
graduations after our last hiring process, Chief Malasuk make some proposals to the
Commission that follow current practices of other area Police Departments.
By motion duly made, seconded and unanimously approved, the Commission approved
omitting the recruit school graduation requirement from just the next hiring process. If a
candidate is hired before they have attended recruit school, they will be required to
attend the next available recruit school. Their tuition would be paid for by the Greendale
Police Department with the candidate needing to show the Police Chief acceptable
grades in each session as well as the requirement that the candidate must stay
employed with the Department for at least 18 months after graduation.
Chief Malasuk requested permission to begin the promotional process for a detective
position. This process would encompass accepting applications listing accomplishments
and an interview process to include members of the Commission.
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Chief Saidler again discussed the possibility of the retirement of a Fire Captain in the
Fire Department occurring in 2015. He anticipates posting the Captain job opening
internally. If only one candidate is interested, then Chief Saidler can appoint that person.
Otherwise, consideration may be made to post for outside candidates.

No date was set for the Commission’s next regular meeting. The Commission
President, Gregg Weyer, may call a meeting of the Commission as the need arises.
ADJOURNMENT
This Regular Meeting was adjourned at 8:08 AM.

Respectfully submitted,
Gregg Weyer, President
Police & Fire Commission

Cc:
Village Manager
Fire Chief Saidler

Members of the Village Board
Members of the P & F Commission

Police Chief Malasuk

